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Abstract: In continuation to our recent interest in screening medicinal plants for anti-oxidant activities, 20
different  medicinal  plants  have  been  collected  from  different  areas  of NWFP extracted and screened for
their anti-oxidant potential using 2, 2-Diphenyl-Picryl_Hydrazyl Radical assay. The purpose of the present
study is to identify the degree of anti oxidant activities of medicinal plants locally consumed by the herbal
practioners for different types of ailments.
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INTRODUCTION chemical substances that help to inhibit the oxidation

 Free radicals, the unstable molecules including super oxide, peroxy radicals, hydroxyl radicals and peroxy
hydrogen atom, nitric oxide (NO) and molecular oxygen nitrite  thereby  preventing  or delaying damage to the
(O ). These are generated in the body as a result of cells & tissues. The mechanism of action include2

chemical reactions during normal cellular processes. scavenging reactive oxygen and nitrogen free radical
Reactive oxygen species (ROS) are various forms of species, decreasing the localized oxygen concentration
activated oxygen, that include free radicals like super thereby reducing molecular oxygen’s oxidation potential,
oxide ions (O2) hydroxyl radicals as well as non free metabolizing lipid peroxides to non-radical products and
radical  species  such  as  hydrogen peroxide H O  [1-2]. chelating metal ions to prevents the generation of free2 2

In living organisms various ROSs can form in different radicals.
ways, like normal aerobic respiration, stimulated Anti-oxidants also prevent injury to blood vessel
polymorpho nuclear leukocytes, macrophages and membranes, helping to optimize blood flow to heart and
peroxisomes. These are considered to be the main brain, defend against cancer causing DNA damage and
endogenous sources of most of the oxidants produced. help lower the risk of cardiovascular and Alzheimer’s
While  the  exogenous  sources of free radicals are diseases. As nature is and will serve as the man’s primary
tobacco smoke, ionizing radiation, certain pollutants, source for the cure of his ailments. However the potential
organic solvents and pesticides [3-5]. The free radicals in of higher medicinal plants as sources for new drugs is still
order to stabilized, they attack molecule in the body under study and largely unexplored.
potentially  thereby causing cell damage and triggering In  most of the Asian countries, they use the seeds
the formation of another free radicals resulting in a chain of F. vulgare and H. niger for stomach gas and disorder.
reaction. These reactive oxygen species have been In reference to our recently published research interest
implicates in certain chronic and ageing diseases [12, 13] and screening of phytochemicals and anti-oxidant
including malaria rheumatic, arthritis cataracts acquired activity  of  medicinal  plant  under publication process,
immunodeficiency syndrome, heart disease, cancer and we wish to report here a very effective method of anti-
neurodegenerative diseases [6-11]. Free radicals can also oxidant activities of medicinal plants extensively used
cause lipid pre oxidation in foods. Anti-oxidants are locally using DPPH as a free radical scavenger.

reacting caused by free radicals such as singlet oxygen
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Table: 1 Results of Antioxidant assay

Result of Colour of efflorescent Colour of the spot 
S. No Botanical Name Family Name antioxidant assay spot of the plant materials under UV light

1 Mentha spicata Labialeeta ++++ Deep Purple -
2 Withania coagulaus Selaracea ++++ Deep yellow Light blue
3 Perilla frutescums Labiatae ++ Purple Blue
4 Oenothcra bienris Onagracea ++ Green Purple -
5 Cannabis stative Cannabaceae - - Yellow
6 Tribulus terrists Zygophyllacea +++ Light Yellow Blue
7 Acorus calamus Araceae +++ Light Yellow Blue
8 Adhatoda vasica Acanthaceae +++ Light Yellow Yellow
9 Achyranthus asper Amranthaceae - - Blue
10 Medicago sativan Papilianceae ++++ Deep Purple Bluish
11 Myrtus commanis Myrtaceae +++ Light Yellow Blue
12 Chenopodium Chanopodiaceae - - Yellow
13 Conuolvulus arrenisis Convolvulaceae ++ Deep Yellow Yellow
14 Erigeron steroids Conporisceae - - Blue
15 Tegetis erecta Compositae ++ Orange Yellow Deep Blue
16 Solanumus nigrum Solanaceae ++ Purple Yellow
17 Echinacea purpurea Compositaee ++ Light Purple Blue
18 Withania sommifera solanacea ++++ Deep Purple -
19 Paillea fruticosa ++ Greenish Purple -
20 Mentha longifolia labiataceae ++ Purple Yellow

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION The TLC plate when sprayed with DPPH in methanol

Table 1 shows the botanical name, family name and M.  sativa, W.  sonifera  showed  deep  purple  colour, W.
the results of anti oxidants assay.  All  the medicinal coagulata, C. arvensis gave deepl yellow, while T.
plants  used  contain varying degrees of anti oxidants. terrestris, A. calamus, A. vasica, A. asper, M. communis
The observations of color of the efflorescence observed shown  light  yellow  colour. Some of the spots were
by the pots under UV are a suggestion of the type of found  to have no colour e.g. chenopodium, E. steroids
compounds present in the crude extract of medicinal etc.,  Table  1.  The  observation of the spots under UV
plants. Medicinal plants possessing natural anti oxidants were  found  to be different e.g., A. vasica, chenopodium,
polyphenolic such as anthraquinones, flavonoids, C. arvensis, S. nigram and M. longifolia showed yellow
flavones, aromatic acids. Although the medicinal plants spots, T. terrestris, A. calamus, A. asper, M. communis
may contain other phytochemicals e. g alkaloids, and E.  purpurea gave  blue colour, however O. bienris,
saponines, steroids etc, however the major component P.  fruticosa, W.  somnifera  have found UV inactive
contained in the plant material under investigation are Table 1.
polyphenolic compounds as confirmed by the DPPH  Further   study    for    the    isolation    of   these
spray reagent. spots   by preparative    TLC    method    is   under

The DPPH test [15] provided information of the process, which can be used for future structural
tested compounds with a stable free radical. The odd elucidation of these compounds by the help
electron of 2, 2-diphenyl-picryl-hydrazyl radical (DPPH) spectroscopic method.
gives a strong absorption band at 517 nm in visible The method of screening provides a bio-assay
spectroscopy (deep violet color). As the electrons guided study of the natural products. Another importance
become paired off in the presence of a free radical of this method is as the local practitioners’ uses medicinal
scavenger, the absorption varnishes, thus the resulting plants for different types of diseases, Therefore the
de-colorization is  stichometric  with  respect to the present method will be highly helpful for knowing the
number  of  electron  electrons  taken up. claims besides studying their other toxic effects.

As can be seen from Table 1 some of the spots were Moreover the study shows the presence of anti-oxidant
observed by UV and given a strong blue color while some activity in varying degrees in all the studied plant
were found to be UV inactive. materials.

gives  very  prominent  colors.  For example M. dpicata,
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